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We’re still here for you.

As we continue to practice social distancing, we’ve pulled 

together another list of of our current favorite classes on 

the site. We want to continue to be a resource of creative 

inspiration as we get through these long days and hope you’ll 

take some time to start a new project or two. Thanks for being 

a part of the Creativebug community!

Remember... You're more creative than you think!
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Wholecloth Quilting: Machine and 
Hand-Quilting Techniques 
with Carolyn Friedlander
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/

single/wholecloth-quilting-machine-and-

hand-quilting-techniques

Skill level: Intermediate

Video duration: 33 min

Materials:

- 24" x 24" quilt top fabric

- 30" x 26" backing (approximately)

- 30" x 26" wool batting (approximately)

- Curved or quilters safety pins

- Quilting gloves

- Snips

- Thimble

- Big-eyed quilting needles

- 2 Colors Perle cotton in desired colors (12wt)

- Wool yarn (fingering or worsted weight)

- Tapestry needle

- Sewing machine with extension table

- Walking foot

- Darning foot

- Machine needles (90/14)

- 2 colors cotton thread in desired colors (50wt)

Upcycled Pouch
with Maya Donenfeld
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/

single/upcycled-pouch

Skill level: Beginner

Video duration: 12 min

Materials:

- Cutting mat

- Acrylic ruler

- Pencil

- Craft knife

- Button thread

- Hand sewing needle

- Basic scissors

- Ink pad and rubber stamps (hand carved  

  or other)

- Acrylic paint

- Rag

- Foam brush

- Zipper (the length of your pouch)

- Tyvek® mailing envelopes

https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/wholecloth-quilting-machine-and-hand-quilting-techniques
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/wholecloth-quilting-machine-and-hand-quilting-techniques
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/wholecloth-quilting-machine-and-hand-quilting-techniques
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/upcycled-pouch
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/upcycled-pouch
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/turkish-map-fold
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Arm Knitting: Make a Throw Pillow 
with Anne Weil
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/

single/arm-knitting-make-a-throw-pillow

Skill level: Intermediate

Video duration: 50 min

Materials:

- 250 yards super bulky yarn (gauge =  

  approximately 6-8 stitches over 4").  

  For colors shown in class, use: 164 yards  

  Cascade Magnum in Summer Sky (or main  

  color) and 84 yards Cascade Magnum in  

  Ecru (or complementary color)

- 18" x 18" pillow insert

- 19" x 37" cotton fabric (or pre-made  

  pillowcase) to match yarn color

- Sewing machine

- Coordinating thread

- Scissors

- Measuring tape

- Pins

- Cardboard tube or dowel for holding stitches

Image Transfers
with Courtney Cerruti
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/

single/image-transfers

Skill level: Intermediate

Video duration: 31 min

Materials:

- Burnishing tool (such as a bone folder)

- Scissors

- Brushes

- Materials:

- Packing tape

- Tub of water

- Magazine pages (glossy)

- Black and white laser photocopies of high  

  contrast images (photos or clip art) or text

- Blender pen

- Acrylic paint

- Practice paper or sketchbook

- Gel medium

https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/arm-knitting-make-a-throw-pillow
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/arm-knitting-make-a-throw-pillow
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/image-transfers
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/image-transfers
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/turkish-map-fold
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Felt Flower Headband 
with Annabel Wrigley
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/

single/felt-flower-headband

Skill level: Beginner

Video duration: 27 min

Materials:

- Parchment paper or tracing paper

- Scissors

- Wool felt

- Erasable pen (Annabel uses a Frixion)

- Pencil

- 1" Wide elastic

- Button thread

- Hand sewing needle

- Colorful embroidery floss

- Ruler or quilting ruler

- Pins

- Selection of colorful felt or felted sweaters   

  seed beads

Crochet The Calvin Tank
with Wool And The Gang
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/

single/crochet-the-calvin-tank

Skill level: Beginner

Video duration: 22 min

Materials:

- 3 (4, 5, 6) balls of WATG’s Billy Jean Yarn

- 1 K/6.5mm crochet hook

- Yarn needle

* Includes pattern PDF

Sizes:

Beth is making a size Small/Medium. For 

additional sizes, please reference your 

pattern PDF.

- Small/Medium - fits 34" - 38"

- Large - fits 40" - 44"

- XL - fits 44" - 48"

- 2XL - fits 48" - 52"

https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/felt-flower-headband
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/felt-flower-headband
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/crochet-the-calvin-tank
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/crochet-the-calvin-tank
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/turkish-map-fold
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Daily Drawing Challenge: Tracing 
Shadows with Lisa Solomon
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/

single/daily-drawing-challenge-tracing-

shadows

Skill level: Beginner

Video duration: 4 hours

Materials:

- A lamp or overhead light to cast a shadow

- Various objects to trace (see each day 

  for inspiration)

- Bristol paper (Lisa uses Strathmore), or any  

  paper that can accept wet and dry medium

- Stabilo Highlighter Markers

- Stabilo Point 88 Fineliner Pens

- Eco Highlighter Pencils

- Gelly Roll Pens

- Pentel Sign Pen

- Palomino Blackwing Water-Soluble  

  Graphite Pencil

- Pilot Hi-Tec-C Gel Pens

- Micron Pens

- Watercolor paints and brushes

- Watercolor pencils

https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/daily-drawing-challenge-tracing-shadows
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/daily-drawing-challenge-tracing-shadows
https://www.creativebug.com/classseries/single/daily-drawing-challenge-tracing-shadows

